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Introduction Puccinellina tenui f lora , a perennial tuft grass ( Puccinellia ) , is broadly distributed in alkali meadows on theSongnen Plains , tolerates salt and alkali stress , and forms large‐area monodominant communities in alkali‐patches that have lowlevels of surface soil ( Yang et al , １９９５ ) . Previous studies have characterized vegetative propagation and sexual reproduction ,the effect of different methods of utilization on the dormancy , and phenotypic plasticity and prolonged reproductive grow th
( Yang et al , １９９５ ; Zhang et al , ２００６ ; Sun et al , ２００７ ) . The objective of this study was to characterize the relationshipsbetween vegetative and , reproductive tiller production and their biomass at heading and ripening stages of P . tenui f lora clones .These relationships may improve our understanding of P . tenui f lora population ecology and provided scientific guidance forgrassland management in this region .
Materials and methods The research was conducted in natual alkali meadows , located at the Pasture Ecology Research Station ofNortheast Normal University , Changling , Jilin province of China ( ４４°４５′N , １２３°３１′E) which has a temperate , half‐humid ,continental‐monsoon climate . Sample plots were located in mono‐communities of P . tenui f lora . Whole clones were sampled atheading and ripening stages of P . tenui f lora . Thirty clones were taken from random locations at each grow th stage . The tuftdiameters were measured , and the number and biomass of total tillers , vegetative tillers and reproductive tillers were counted
and weighted , respectively . The number and biomass of each module were analyzed and tested by one‐way ANOVA .
Results The tuft diameters of P . tenui f lora clones were １１ .０ ± １ .９ cm and １３ .６ ± ２ .２ cm at heading and ripening stages ,respectively . The numbers and percents of vegetative and reproductive tillers were not significant ( p ＞ ０ .０５ ) at two stages( Table １) , indicating the quantitative structures of clones didn摧t change with grow th stages . The biomass of each module wassignificantly higher at ripening stage than that at heading stage ( p ＜ ０ .０５ ) , and the biomass of vegetative and reproductivetillers at ripening stages were １ .５６ and １ .４５ times compared with that at heading stage . The differences in percent of the
biomass in vegetative and reproductive tillers was not significant ( p ＞ ０ .０５) . This indicated that the biomass structures of P .
tenui f lora clones didn摧t change during different grow th stages .
Table 1 Quantitative characters o f the modules o f P . tenuiflora clones in di f f erent grow th stages .
Quantitative
characters
Grow th
period
Vegetative tiller Reproductive tiller Total
Mean ± SD Percent ( ％ ) Mean ± SD Percent ( ％ ) Mean ± SD Percent( ％ )
Tillers Heading ３３ 栽.６ ± １５ .０a ３２ H.３ ± ７９ .０a ７２ 技.４ ± ２９ .１a ６７ 0.７ ± ０ .１a １０６ 屯.０ ± ３３ .９a １００ A
( clone‐１ ) Ripening ３２ ± １９ x.０a ３０ H.３ ± ０ .１a ７０ 技.７ ± ２６ .３a ６９ 0.７ ± ０ .１a １０２ 屯.７ ± ３５ .２a １００ A
Biomass Heading １ ǐ.７ ± ０ .９a １５ H.４ ± ０ .１a ８ 摀.７ ± ４ .７a ８４ 0.６ ± ０ .１a １０ い.５ ± ４ .０a １００ A
( g 爛 clone‐１ ) Ripening ２ ǐ.６ ± １ .８b １７ H.５ ± ０ .１a １２ 技.６ ± ４ .２６b ８２ 0.５ ± ０ .１a １５ い.２ ± ４ .６b １００ A
Conclusions The reproductive tillers were dominant in P . tenui f lora clones , and the dominance of biomass was much moreobvious than that of tiller numbers . From heading to ripening stage , both the number and biomass of P . tenui f lora clonalmodules were relatively stable . The clones could regulate the vegetative propagation , sexual reproduction , production andallocation of nutrition substance as plant populations .
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